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POUTER
Absolutely Pure.

unniH f"r preat leavening strength
L M.iiiil'ilntw. A -- nrc i lie i.ai uguiLsi. ui-- r

i I run of totne
fV';I"n'. BOYAL HAKINU POYYDKKCO..

Lt iia- -

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Complde Tour cia the l'ettn.yl-ra- n

in Railroad.
jdjMlowatnne Nallomd Parle Is urniuestlon- -

lUJSl initTCIHI. lefclUM Hllw Riwww, iui
.... i ttlaL'itil rue irrMrfitHt. niillept.liin nf

Lnfell lui-"-J-- -

r . .nif.i i wnmlera. Indml. this moon- -
" "tartciu

Cyflii.liiU'i'.iu. high "P " tha summit nf

K KltliM. 1st Terltahl? playground
Lat world s irlant forces. To iMiud uiul gaie
Litlietnlii 111111

Lmat (."'.VS'T upheavals, UJ Here,) steam
r n.ia l,in At tint rlrer. il'l III..

CJlCiUiiii. I" revelation, an expc rluneo to h

gUnOOtUT point on mo earai.
l'lr (if 111) I'.vinu!-tUHiUnw- tt

Comp ui5 which lenes Nnv Yo k

n((,m!r 5. niiorris wiu ui'isi i. ishhti m

onwtln,' nils "O"'" 'i nun 'ii
3irti!",S ft'.inir.'s. TJitns's m trivia
iltralael Pullman hiuokiu, main,', moep- -

juj cars in oin inrri-iim- i

ndiys will he spent In the Pirn. Stops will
Lwniile ri'Mirnttijt at St.. Paul an.l Clilcsg

rouuJ-ln- r.",!. rawroin imhv in, riiu.i- -

:j.iia. li.illliii'TL'. and Waslilngwu, -- i iroui
ail nwnvwilj r.u 'irn.

Foffrulli'l Itineraries mm run ini.ir.nvui-- i

muiist agoin,, irju nron i

J.V'W i'U'K. Or Wl'lieSS . J''l
uliicii.Tiil I'ussenger Agent, Broad sml

;g, Philadelphia.

MIDDLECKEEK.

Deferred from last week.
;4t woi'k Junies Lome and Henry M&urer

ip llinc stmrk for Juhu I), (ion.
fKKlmauv f our people nuenuea ntnip- -

lni(aii Saturday mul Sunday.
ii w,.i,i, mi nt thu county aeat on Sutnr- -

it In draw jurors for October term of court,
frheanmiul Sanday achoal picnic will b hell
MUiniiiKi-r'- itruve, near Mitlillecreck. 1'. l.
iMunUy, Ani(. Hint. New feature will bu
koducfu to IIIUKe It lrCLlvu. iumc ur yuu

miiis rare Irait.
Lli

n (I lAuilenaloircr anil children of Her--

CkmviMtinir with OncarShulU'it.
KuLUrouHiid fitinliy wore VMiung wkii
ltrl Kiiepp'n Sunday a week ago.
kid again llraat Heinle'" heart ! made Kind

tbippearanee of a young daughter in hia
Mr- -

m Uunt Ilalrer of Weat Bearar la ataying
bClurlnllurhster'a.

HKAVEHTOWN.

Deferred from last teeek.l
fm. Howe uf Lcwistowo la viltlng John P.

ms.

Jrnnii' Snacht and hor Jnily friend. Mi
Lln, of lilonmHhurir are viaitintr the for

pareiiln, Mr. mid Alra. nlmon ec'lit.
fm. Keller lias improved hia residence by

frMUtfiii uf ii new poreli.
A. l!i;nn"tiiic nnd hia uinily Huudnyeil

:n lie. cL

frt. Henry Inycr, nn ned widow, who lcid
fr hi punilvMis amue time nxo, was

from Iht limne to A. U. Specht mid is
IrUirhy .Mrs. OLi'!it who in one of her

iiiieni.

P.Keirnfl liuvini: iiuretuiMd whut 1 known
'tie olil VtMrirer'n prolwrly anntfl-weA- t of
iinrenil ymrMttKOiiiid ia iiiukinic viiriotM
rovemi'iits ilieri'Hii thia auiiuiier, liiivini;
aoirn Hie old liuiliie mul In piltllllK up n
lrn. win liiiiiulteti H.httlrdnv ovellini; in

M. KfiliT'iieniifectiniiery liy Win. Yrarnri',
traiiol Hie lute war, who, durliiK tile late
ia'came luirtlv denit'iited and iiUo ilenf.
Kiartn. in wna coinptdli'il t

nui pretty rimnn neKire lie Kueeoedeil in
nuawiiv frntn him. It afieina Hill Iiuh con- -

ihe ide.-- tluit Keuriia fa truNpiiH4iiij tin
"M timu'i.t(-:u- nitd him made acveml lit'

l" In take out Ilia veiiirennee on KeiirnH
aw laborera by wnylnyinK wtli Htnnea
Illie road IiuiIiiik to tlio place. Ilnvinn

iy imtricrcd with otlicra at vnrmiM
adviaiih:e to nut him

rrcMnunt anil wna entiHi'iiueiitlv nrreHli'ii
Iplacinl in timtody uf Hherilf Kittur at ilid- -

JIKH.

V. Kline drilled a well for ion. llu.ll- -

k...l M. ll'M... . t!- v iiiki'iii Aurora, jnuian, lire
'Wtkii Ineiida und relutivea at thia plmi'.

Ji'imio SiM'i-lit- who linnhcen aLUoiirniii
wninburif fur mime. tliAe, la homeouaviait

A1TEW TEIUMPH.
Drenileil Conaiimptloii (nil bp

a u nit.
Wocim, Ilic (irout Chemist nnd Sclonllst,
"flirt to Surrcriirs. Tlirne Free nollli-- of

,W1 l)lM'(iveni1 Hmer1l0H In Mirn i'in
WUuu ami ui: Luiik Troubles.

"i?eould Iii' fairer, more phllantroplc or
niorlov In tl.n .fflll tA.n ....- -

iiuiiiinmuiiu iiini.iniriiirinvucut'in- -
A. M. C, of New York Oily.
Jtt dU'overi'd a reliable and absolute cure

I wi " """ "roiirlilnl, tlirour., Hint,'
..mnei,, ciiuiirimi arr ections, eonoriil

HI WOlllfllltUU liuiu ollUuh nl..l ..II n.
to make Its irreatf kmm n. Will w..,.,l !... 1....?. l.,. w 11 ""'I iw UI II in

iftw '"''"''Ill's to any anilctod

avatem nf modi.
L;liMTl,1"",'""v l'"l'uu tliouDunds of

i i ... . .
.7 "oi oniv uih proies-ltoi,- ir

',",,M 'ty dtir-- which he
Mciiru ' "'""'""'J-oouon- uto uia in--

icurai.i,. tu- -
'lie "ilroailnd consumptlou"

a ".ivi,in uuuut, III UIIV
HKI UIH .11 III.. In I. 1b A I .1

,wn ,v 1MB AlHUIIliUIl UIIU
i",:ri,'"", ilMiuaanda of ' Heartfelt

iri i V F """"I"" iromtlioao uCiielitUjd
irrii j '" " world.

tM "!l"'V,"y troubles load to eon- -

f"nl mpllon, uninterrupted.

itt '- - WiAply write T. A. Hlocum,

Drf,iim. ,., .' nuu ii ua iiiviiii-ui-

"woiii r In the Ioht,

"1897 Climax"
liLn?,Tn,,,0'' "'loot-to- r nuiilltvof Hratidv.

JorZ,'n.ark,;Ulv,t'8 K)eor N. J. wine

ti.i 'r.anrt.v 18 P'' distillation from the

Mp"""l' Iro-- n medicinalPo.'Sr",?! them to other
' "'UXKlals. " nown I"ty.
PfrlKf. n""l With Caacareta.
- If c c r? "on'tlpotlon forevor,c, fan, urutf gia refund monoy.

Twefwatajr tinntaai f OI4 Pln
C'snantra, !arfilli, mm TlrxiaU nrack
via iMnnaj Iraala Railroad.
The PennaylTa'ila K.illruad Company hai ar

rantred for two IwelTe-da- y excuiiooi lo the
above-name- d puiuts. lo leava HllUburg Aug-u-st

li a id 21. It,un tloketa Tla Philadelphia
and the Cap fherlcs route, pood gotnir only
ou train leavtnir I'lUaimrit at au A.M.. 4.10

nil J 8.10 r. M. ; vUUiltlm.ro aud tUe Bay Line
tVj r'j.-- s ukm'; 'a.i't Kli-li- iu I Hieaiuboit Line
nrvtii V4s'ilnin 'id the Norfolk end Wash-In- ?.

on ttteiiiiinai Liue. Kool'olniconly tmlralns
1 a.lii i .sMir atnOJ A. .M. aud N.I0 P. 31 .

win be H,i!d ..t rat .)" ii:.o fpuu l'lmrmiy, East
Liberty, Ciilotitown,(Vi.iiie'lvll'e, and Scottdale-

Theae Tickets will ho rood to return at any
Mm" wHiilu twelve d iys, und will be T illd lor
re'nvti p n.--- .' on any train exepi he
lViitisylvaiii.1 L.uili..'d.

Kord.sailed liiiorm.itlon a.hlre.-- or ah'ly to
TUos. K. Watt, A,'ant., Western DIs- -

Ulct, SJO Fifth Avcuno, Plttslrav, 11 1.

WEST BBWEU.

Deferred from hist week.
T. F. Swinefor 1 nliipiM.I tw.tear load otatavva

tula week to tno liinitiiern innrKet.
Iaura Smith la home from Lewiatown, whore

alie had been living fur the pint few wecka.
The old Veturana and the Sona are irettlnir

the ground in alme furthveiieainpiueiit. They
nave nppolntetl one tlnv In eaiii week a clean.
lug up ilaya. last eaeh and every one turn out
and lend n lielpina; liaud

The report i the hail hna aidtled up all the
tax duplicauia for the years IM, la) and tri.

SaintiM Phillipa ia homo from Philadelphia,
wheie bu bad been vlaihnir for a few uava.

tur old veteran teiiiniter. Andy, la aeen on
our atriv-t- aliuiMl d illy ha lliim for William F.
11. men.

.T. .I. Steely renorta haviui: aeeureit a job in
Al.iakaaa aurveyor and exiecta to atart in a
few. weeks.

Sp cinl Il 'diK-in- l lut Kxc.ursion to
th" Oct:m (irtivoCitinii Mettingvitt
l'eu ut Kiulrniul.

For the benefit of tlioae deniriuie to viait Ocean
lirove ( .t aiinry Park) during tlio great camp
:.i I'tinic, the lV'uiiH.vlvania Hail road Coinpfcuy
will, on Atuual 2 aell excursion ticketa to that
point from atalioiia named below at the very
low rntea iiiotud.

Thene will lie j;ood for p iaauge to PlliC
adelpliia on tmiii iiimetl below, thence on r'n-
id. ii traiiia leaving llro:id Street Station at :I.:I0

nnd 4. ft, p. in. tluit day to 'ran drove (Aabury
"ark I -

Train
Leavea. ICnte

Ad iniahurg, Leave s. 10 A. M. (fioo
Iteavertowii, a.2 "
Middleliurtli. M 40 ' t
Selinagmve, u.mi " 4 mi
Philadelphia, . Arrive H.Oo P. M.

Tieketa will be good for return paaaago on
regular trniua until September2, ineliiaive, and
will permit of atop-ol- nt Pliilndulphla within
limit.

Rptluceil Ruten via Pounsylvaniu
linilioatl for ilount Gretna Furiu
ers' Eucuiiipiuent.

From Augiiat 10 to 30, Innliialvo, the Penuayl
rania Itailroad (!onipany willaull, for the above
ovcaaion, round-tri- p tickets to Mount (Iretua
and return at rate of one fare for the round
trip, from prfacipal atatlons botween Kaat
erty and Ilryn Mawr, on the Northern Central
Railway north of and Including, I.utliervllle,
aad on the Philadelphia and Krle Railroad Di
yidon. Theae tickets will bo valid for return
paaange until AuguatZI, inclualve.

For Information in regard to train sorviee and
apecillc ratea apiJicatiun ahoiild bo mode to
ticket agents.

A Letter to Aunt Iiacheul.
('AIK0, 111., AUK'USt la,

To Aunt Rachaet SH.-u- r at Passaic, N. J.
Drah MAAM:-W- e Imvo tiaed your Malarial Hit.

ters tor several lunntlisp'vtt mul llnd II the very
nasr. tunic we nave ever used lo e llcciually
wipe out. nil traces-o- i in aliirlnl fever.

My wife has been sickly, feverish, weak and
I.uil'uIiI ror the past four seasons, nnd tried
almost everyililnif. We had so iiiiicli of your
liluers that 1 coiicluUed In try II; my wife's
ap;iellte lias returned mul she Ls strum?, well
mid sprightly ir,'aln niel all uwliif; to Jour
i'ui uiau .uaianai iiiiieis'

(i. II. Wuo;waki

Tlio bhi ew J businoHs men of otln r
nations uro not likely to Bustuiu thu
tiHsui'tiou which the free tnnk'i'S nru
now iniiking that there will bo re
taliation against the Unitoil States
on account of our now tariff by au
exclusion of our goods from foreign
countries. Japan, which lias been
especially pointed out as likely to
take a step of this kind, has Hold us
;J13,00(),0IW yens' worth of iroods in
the lust ten years, and bought from
us only 78.01)0,001) youn' worth. Her
financiers and statesmen are not
likely to take a step which would
close the markets of this country to
the products o' her own people.,
when those markets aro four times
as great as those which our owu
goods supply in that country.

Scrap-book- s and newspaper files
are inconvenient things to politicians
who make reckless assertions. Can-

didate Brvan last fall paraded in his
speeches in various parts of the
country the fact that Senator Sher-
man had assorted that the growth
of population and business in the
United States required an iucrcaso
of $12,000,000 a year in currency, and
said that the cessation of the coinage
of silver had cut off tho opportunity
to add this amount to our money.
Mr. Bryan finds this statement par-

ticularly embarrasing just now in
view of the announcement that the
coinage of tho mints of tho United
States this fiscal year will be in
round numbers a hundred million
dollars, nnd that in tho calendar
yoar 180G ninety-nin- e million dollars,
which is 2 and a half times as much
as ho last fall asserted was neces-
sary to keep pace with our growth
of population and business. Whou
it is further considered that the
money circulation of the United
States to-d- ay is 138 million greater
than a year ago, it will bo seen that
his distress over what he assumed
was a lack of ability to increase our
own currency 42 million a year was
not only unfounded, but evidently
n tended to mislead.

The oilver forces, it is said, ar
looking for a new leader. The idio-- !

syerasies of those who led tho nilv- -r

cause to deteU lust lull are gro vm
so rapidly that the people wh-- j ar
spending money to keep tho silver
cause before t tie oau try have con
cluded to inUe a ch-ing- iu lea W-shi-

It is udJerstoj.l tint this
was the real cause of the CliicrM
gathering, in which a "silver II

puldicau" party was oigtuized, und
that the work of this org.miz tti m
will be to push a no man t) lh
front to displace Bryan as the ! 1 1

er of the silver movement.

Il!hnp Mr'Htx, r w Voili,
on ,lr James' Headache Powdi-- i .

"With regard to Dr. Jnniea' Head-
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
in commending them to suflerers
from headache. They relieve the
pain epeedily, and I have never
kuown anyone to be harmed by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but hare
almost gotteu rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
bv deing without coffee. The Dr
James Hettdurhu Powdtirs liavi,
however, greatly relieved iu at timeB
and I never allow myself to bo with-
out theui, and have recommended
to olhei s (J. 0. AIoCaiie."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-
gist Midilleburgh, Pa. l! 17-!-

A Physician's Tribute
To tho Denefits Received From Dr. Miles'

NEW CURE.

CI a

PIPEA3E la carahlo. It Ii notHEART that all cases are not
cured, since no physlolnn lias made

the heart a special study for a quarter of a.
century as Dr. Miles lias done. Tlio follow-
ing tribute from a physician will be read,
with Interest. "For six years prior to taklnr
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure my wife was s,
terrible sufferer from heart disease. She

an

had a constant flutter- -
r'A. I tng of the heart ana

a . ,
severe paipiuAtitm ana
pain in the left aide.
She took three bottles
of Dr. Mllos' New Heart

.. ...- A.
I Iv restored to health.

IimJ and has not taken a.
drop of medicine durlns tlio past two yearii.
Under these circumstances I cannot doV

Otherwise than recommend It toothers."
Friendship, N. Y. W. It. 3cott, M. D.

Dr. Miles' Ueniedios are sold by all drup-pls- ts

under a positive guarantee first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
ami Nerve sent free to all iipnllcatifs.

J)li. MILEd MEDICAL CO., Klfchan, Ind.

Evorrbody Fayn So.
Candy Catlinrtw', tin? most won-doi'f- ul

tniHlif'al tlisouerv of the ii.'i:, plenry
art, :nnl Hlntli' '.o I hi) ta;.lu, (n't nently
mul positively on kidne;. , liver mul Unve's,
i Ii ansiiiLT Ibi'i entiri! system, dispel i'ol!s.
cure lie:nl:it:ii-- lovi-r- lialiit i.:il coiisiliat ini
rti'l iii iiiiiMiesa, J'ieaiui Imv mul try a Imx
nf C. '. C. to ilny; Id, u'.'i, fi'li i i.ts. iSmdaiiU
;;i:iii aiai!eil to euro by nil drudisls.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlio iinderslened having beet restored to

li by simple means, nfler sufl'Tlng for Sev-
ern I years Willi asevn' lung nfTe.ii Ion, and Hint
dread disease 4 Oimmiipl Ion. K niixloiiH lo
make known lo his fellow sulTererK Ihe menus
of cure. To tlio-- o v ho desire II, he will eheerful-- l

send (Iren of elnirge) a copy of the prescript Inn
liaed, hleh lliev will llnd a sure cure for

Aailim. 4'ntnrrli, ItroiiiTiilf Is,
and all lliroat tnd inn,' .tlnl.ullea. lie; hopes aK
sufferera will try this remedy, as II Is Invaluable.
Those deslrlngthe prewcilptlftli. which will cost,
tliem nothing, and uiuy prove a blessing, will
please address

Itev. KDWAKI) A. V I I.SOX.
Brooklyn, New Yirk

IM.I.IXGIITFI I. VACATION Til 1 1'.

Tour lollm orlli vl I'eimsvlvniiln
Knllroail.

visiting Watklns (Jlon, Nlaifiira K.illn. Thous
and Islands, Quebec, Montreal, An S.iWu

Chosiii, Lake Cliamp'.aln nnd Lake ieorj, Sara-- '
toga, and tho Highlands of the Hudson. Leave
Philadelphia by sneclm train August I". The
tour will be In chargo of ono of the company's
tourist agents. An experienced chaperon will
also accompany tho party, having especial charge
of unescorted ladles. The rate of f lim from New
York, llnxiklln, Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia,
Harrlsbiirg, Baltimore, and Washington covers
railway and bout fare for the entire round trip,
parlor-ta- r seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charge, carrhnji lilio-- lu f:u;t,
every Item of necessary expense.

For detailed itlncaary' tickets, or any addition
al Information, ad Iresi Tourist, Agent, Ponnsyi-vanl- a

liillroud Company, 1 nil Broadway, Now
York;8fio Eulton Wreor, Urnuklln; or lieo. V.

Uoyd Assistant ( Jonerul Passenger A'ent Broad
Street station, IMilladelphia.

An Iiiiportaiit 4ti'slloii.
If your friends or neighbors are sulTerliig from

coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat or lung
disease (Including consumption), iisk lliem If
limy nave ever usea utto s t ure. this famous
German remedy Is havlnir n large sale here nnd
Is performing abmo wonderful cures of throat
nnd lung diseases, W. 11. Spnngler, Mlddlehiirg;
M. Kut.hrock. M . 1).. Ml . Plcitsnnt Mills, will give
you asamplc bottle free. No matter what other
meaictnes nave riinen to go, try uuos lure.
Large size 25 and nocts.

Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.

for Fifty Cents.
v

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmen atroag, blood pure. Wo, II. All druggists.

0A lne root
M a Fly"

ays an eminent Engl'uh doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect house-

hold." In lummer-tim- e, more espec-

ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-

tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-

tudes escape. These messenpers of
mischief do not exist for millions. Why
not i Because they are healthy and strong

protected is tcrocodile is against gun-

shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blood- who fall ; those wno
have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into gra'er
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health i We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

Scotfe nutate.!
of Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the building up of the
vystem to resist the attacks ot disease.
It should be taken in reasonable rlosrs
all summer long by all those whose
weht is below the standard ot hea.th.
ll you are losing ground, try a Lome
uow.

For aale by all drurvlsts nt ;oc and fi.na

--2'
A SUMMER SAIL

in ladicH1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For tlio pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds aro
enjoying it, and securing ttie
prettiest, coolest and best fit-

ting Sunnner!ioes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buycis find it. a pleasure to
pay. For huso or street
wear, pleasure or evry-la- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoos demanded by
fashion and Hie dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yoar hands,
by nil means surrender your
feet t these k'hx's.

(. H. GIBSOf
, SfiftrY

Kvcriitui's' Sail-n- f ValimMi'

REAL ESTATE !

Tlir llil'ttiMij;iH'i I've itliu'H, nf thr la! will
.ml it if Jiit-nl- i ft.ri'M', lut'i of IVrry
T ii., Suytlfi n , I'u. , (In i'umi iI. iih'lrr nml )

ii luiT of t lit power ami unOun ity ntil;iitn(l iti
t'li- - :inl ill mul tf-- t; ttj.'rit , will i'Niitii- tu
Itc Kjtlt nn tli'1 pn iiii-i- i s at IUm villas of Kirc-iin-

in ai( y, mi

Tluiiti.liiy, Autfiisi 'Jil, Is'.'T,
tin fiiHiwi-- j; li' i iUvl p'.'il I tat In wit
liA( T NO. - All tluit im

n i "nt ami trai t of tuml oitiiiit- - in I'imtv I' p.,
Snj Icr Co., I'a., Iionmlffl nn tin- Noitli ly IiiihIh
of V ill mm Yrr.;rr anl .l.nol riurr, il. nl..

liy pitlilii' mail r.iliiiu from .M tll lehtir
lo Mt. I'lriiant IWilU, Sotitli ly IihhIh of Jui-ol-

Srlim-c'- hcirH um I tin- U't- -t Ity IiiihIh nf Mm.
.Ini'dU ArlioaNl ami ntluT. t'oiit. lining 1 1.

Arr, moil1 or with tlut npiinrtrnamrs,
ui'arlj nil of which - clrar ami in u K'mmI ntati-n-

cultivation nml nn liu-t- nrr rrrt i 11

Two-fftor- I'rniin Ivt'llin lloiim, u lurf New
I Link iCvm ami other oiitliinhliii, ihmI Water
uinl ull klmlN nf fruit nn tin1 prtiiiiHi, to
chiin li, Mi'hool, innrkrt ami mill. '1'hr above in
priiiciMilJy c noil,

'I ItAfT .NO. a tract if Wooil IjiihI,
wi ll timltri(l with rlirxinut. oak. nine, whittt- -

4Hik, HittmtiMii IVrry Twp., cniiiity nnd Mtatu
afortiid, iKHiiidi il North liy Shadi: Mountain,
r;iHt by lnm.il of .lonatban HottiL'i'r. Hoiitli hv
lainiH oi iirnry luiyi-r- . h hmod .Miitfrilnif, I't.al.,
ami on nn: oy niiiUMoi .lonaltuui liomKrr,
coataiiiiiiK 4 Acifs inoru or v with tin
nppMrt(iinuciti'

Mft(i to coiimirmv at 10 o'clock A. M. of n'n
day when nin nttrnilaiico will lit ivi'ii and tin
ten i in of haIu made known liy

i;i:outii-- : ihm:i:sk,
J A4 4lt JJiKK.si;,

S K. lU'HIHT, All!'. JvVl'ClltlirM.
.Ijioob (iiiburt, Attoriify.

A f! NTS WANTKD for Ur. Talmiiee a 'TIIK
KAKTll (.11(111. Kl) " or Ids Ininoiis lour nroiind
the world. A thrilling sinrv of Havago and
llnrliarons IiiikK Four million Tahniige Imoks
sold, nnd "Tho Karlh Hlrdled" la his latest and
greatest. Demand enormous: Kvorvlasly wants
this ruinous honk, (inly f.l :,il. Illg hnuk, hlg
commission, a Oolil .Mine fur workers. Credit
given i Freightage paid : Out lit si free. Drop
nil trash ami sell Hie King of hooks and make
f Miner month. Address lor outllt and ten I

torv, I'Kopi.lfs.
31M1 .Market St., phlla,. Pa.-

A Kliort Cut In llviillli.
To trvlo cure constipation by taking pills Is

like going round In a circle. You will never reach
l lie point bought, but only get back to the start-
ing point. A perfect mil urnl laxative Is Hucons'
Celery King, Iheceleliraled remedy hirnll nervo.
IiIimhI. Sloinaclio, liver nnd kidney disease. It
regulates the bowels. W. II. spaiigler. .Middle
burgh ; M. Kothrock, HI, I)., Mt. Pleasant, Mills,
will givo yon a sample package free. Largo slue
lb and tectH.

THBOLD ESTABLISHED
Merchants' House,-- -

Tlilnl Nlroel Above iiIIohIiIII.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management.
Kates $1.50 a day,

$5.00 per Week.
Wm. F. Miller, PropV.

Sold Direct to Hider
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Sont C, O. D. privilege of examination on rocolpt
of 95.00. Monoy roturnod loss oxprussatio if

not nccoptod.

ffll J'3jy.i?tJ ? I

FURBITDRE, CARPETS AND CHINA.
:():

llrilit lieu ileiiis li.nlv in,! in.nj
every iniolx nml em in r uf Siur
Shapes mul St yh-- In wliieli n m,e,i
VOII M'i VdlT iil"lli

CARl'irrs, Kl tiS, AHT StiL'AKS mxl
lMCTL'KKS at prices ho low Hint it!-- er

iniTeliiints enti not i'iiiiiiete.
:():

Yours Uespeet fully.

W. EL

Liberal Adjustments

Couchesc'S.

FELIX, Levistw
Prompt Payments.

REMEMBER.

H. HRRVEYSCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

SKJIKBCaiOrE, PA
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident ami Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
aaMMMaHWIMMKMMWMM mmm IIMfWlAIMal lavimtg.faagaaMPMaa

The Aetna Founded A. I)., I S 1 . Assels .$1 l,0.M,.'il:..SS
" Home " isr:? " !),sr,;,(i2s.r)i
" American " " " IS 10

The Standard Aeeidcnl Insiiraiic: C".
Tlic New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fide 1 i t ij Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Silicitcd.

NEW CLOTHING
at :

GUTELIUS' BAZAAM 'a,

Evcrytliinj; in the clothing line 1 keci.

I Girtfifi Good Goods and Low Prices.

,s Special reductions are now t
1 being o lie red. Ocnts' fur-- "Wdik

ot'ufflLnishing (.louls,HIats, Cais,

Co'?vc Va a"kiri lea'u ooj; ?c" 1 o
(vU J i

G.CGUTELIUS, Middleburg
SUBSCRIBE FOR

11 1111
ULlU Jll i Uu I

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives entertainment to young and old
It gives brilliant and instructive Editorials,

i "

Price, $ i .50 a Year.


